Schedule of Events

Performances in the McAfee Center

6:30 - 6:40 pm .............. Introduction by Greg Louie, Principal
6:40 – 6:45 pm ............. Athletics, Tim Lugo, Athletic Director
6:45 – 6:50 pm .............. Drama
6:50 – 6:55 pm .............. Orchestra
6:55 - 7:00 pm .............. Choir
7:00 - 7:05 pm .............. Band

Informal Conversations- Small Gym
7:40 – 8:30 pm

Electives

- Computer Programming ........ Sara Tseng/Thomas Wang
- Cheer Team .......................... Chelsea Miller
- Chinese .................................. Mariam Fan
- Colorguard/Winterguard/Percussion .... Andrew Ford
- Creative Writing ..................... Amy Keys/Mike Tyler
- Dance Team .......................... Maleia Fernandez
- Digital Animation .................. Alex Hemmerich
- Drama ................................... Sarah Thermond
- Effective Speaking & Communication .... Sarah Thermond
- Engineering ....................... Audrey Warmuth/Matt Welander
- French .................................. Elaine Haggerty
- Guidance .............................. Eileen Allen/Monique Young
- Japanese 1 ............................. World Language Department
- Journalism (Newspaper, Yearbook) .... Mike Tyler
- Media Arts Program (MAP) .......... Suzanne Herzman/Joel Tarbox
- Multimedia Journalism (SHS TV) ...... Joel Tarbox
- Music (Band/Jazz Band/Orchestra) ... Michael Boitz/Jason Shiuang
- Music (Choir) .......................... Andrew Ford
- Spanish ................................ Sarah Voorhees
- Visual Arts (Art and Ceramics) ......... Diana Vanry

Performances in the Large Gym
7:15 – 7:35 pm

- Percussion/Winterguard
- Dance

Informal Conversations- Athletics:
Dance Studio (Adjacent to Small Gym)
7:40 – 8:30 pm

- Athletics .................. Tim Lugo, Athletic Director & Coaches

Please refer to the Saratoga High School 2020-2021 Registration Information and Course Selection Guide at www.saratogahigh.org for specific information about each course.

Please plan to attend Incoming Freshman Parent Night:
February 6, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. in the McAfee Center